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$ouckcs% §o soon as the Bridge was finished, Major Gene
ral Wallis and Major General Beusier were commanded 
to pase the saffle, with 4 Batallions and 6 Squa<|rons, 
to attack Tiittl, a plate about 3 Miles fiom Peter Wara
din, of a very advantageous Situation, and fortified with 
a Callle and good Walls. The 25th, the said Detache-
ment passed (he Danube-, Upon their appearing before 
tbat Fortress, the Turks in Garison there, who were a-
fcout 500 strong, agreed immediately to surrender it, 
upon condition that they, miabt march-out with their 
M ms and Baggage, and retire to Belgrade, The 26th, 
we continued to work on the Parts, and made Prepa
rations for setting Boats upon Wheels, in order to car
ry ther&tiotb&xSstW, for the making a Bridge over that 
River. T h e j f e , the Count Bar agdty,with 400 Hungari-
ns and 100 Croats, met a Party of 5 00 Turks command
ed by Mehemei Aga, (who had passed thc Save to learn 

jriews of u 4 f o S f c - 5 I a t h e m w 5 t h t h a t bravery, that after 
tliefirft Cip|j |pi^which Mehcmet was killed, the Ene
rgy fled, leaving several of their men slain upon the 
place, and 15 taken Prisoners, These reported, That 
their'Army being composedoF between 20 and 25000 
was encamped near the Save, with a firm resolution to 
djspute the passage of that River with us. The728th,i 
the Elector of Bavaria, who came down thc Danube,} 
arrived in tbe Army, and was saluted with a treble Dis
charge of all the Cannon. And the Works for the 
Security of our Bridge being finished, it was resolved 
so Decamp the next day. Tbe 29th, we marched to 
Mialoc^sta, about a Mile from Peter Waradin, and the 
Troops returned from Tttul, where they found 18 small 
Pieces^C^Cannon, and a good quantity of Provisions 
and Ammunition. The fame day an Express arrived from 
Prince Louis of Baden, to desire a Reinforcement, and 
thereupon the Prince of Savoy was immediately de-
tiched with the Regiments of Hanover and Mecksen-
buig, and 4 Companies of Nigrelli, to)oynhim. The 
•50th and 3 th, we advanced to Salankfmen, a Town 
near the Danube, which we found quite burnt down, 
where we have continued ever since; and have cast up 
several Works to secure our Boats with Ovens, &c. 
this day General Vunetvaldt received Orders to march 
before with a Body of Men towards tbe Save *; and the 
•whole Army, taking Provisions for 9 days, will follow 
to morrow. Thc 6th, we purpose to encamp at Dijfa, 
to rest there the day following ; on the Sth to advance 
to the Save ; and On the 9th to begin to lay a Bridge 
over that River. 

Vienna, Aug. u . .The Elector of Bavaria joynd tbe Im
perial Army on the iSth past near pet er-Waradin; and some 
hours after, Major General Wallis returned thither with the 
Troops under his Command from Tit ul, which Fortress he had 
pressed himself of 3 or 4. days before, the Ganson retiring 
to Belgrade. It is situate upon a hill, at the Foot whereof the 
Thiffeh.h into the Danube, and according to the ancient 
way is well fortified with Towers: this place is of Importance 
to the Imperialists, for the Security of their Bridge at Peter 
Waradin. The 2.9th, the Imperial Army, being about 36000 
Decamped, and marched to Mtaloska, where 600 Hungarians 
and Croats joyned them, having the day before defeated a 
Paity of 500 .Turks,* and taken several Prisoners, whose Re
ports about the Strength of the Enemy do very much differ; 
bur thc advices we do the most rely upon fay, That the Otto
man Army commanded by Teghn the Serasquier, and under 
him by 6 Baffas, was, without reclining the Garifon of Bel
grade about 15000 strong, and that they have intrenched, 
thcmselv* about Belgrade, enclosing that City within their 
Lines. The 31 past, the Imperial Army arrived at Selanka-
then, and mai-ched from thence the 4th instant to Dis a, where 
General Car a fa- joyned them with the Artillery the yth and 
6th. The Sith they would mai ch to thc Save; and the oth, 
attempt the passage of that River ; Ofthe Success of which, 
xve arc now. expecting to hear with f°me impatience. Prince 
Louis of BacUn has found, in his March towards Gradiska, 
rftuch more difficulty than was imagined, as well by reason of 
the badness of the ways, as the unexpected Force of the 
Turks on that side, the Bassa of. Bosnia Coasting along the 
othei fide of that River with rzooo Men; so that it has been 
t onglit ftcccssisy to send him a Reinforcement from the Im-

p«r|ti Army: He took bis March by Pofega, (which wisrwr 
at test designed ; to su^lfiimself with morfc Cannon and 
other Nxfceffitfiesj -wjbere, bo the first Instant, the Count de 
Hbfskirkinwtbg& han j and at the coming away of our last 
Letters, w&chareof the*5th, he was Encamped at Juanitez, 
irorn whence he would continue his March to joyn tbe Militia 
of Croatia, which he hoped to do on the -9th at Sifeck. 

Hague, Aug. 14. The States General have itfblved-w take 
up 4 Masions at Interest, to be employed on the Fortifications 
ot" the Frontierplaces. The six East-India Ships belonging to 
die Chambers of Amsterdam and North-Holland arrived on 
Saturday last intheT«c.?/; Two others are aarived in the Maste; 
but we do not b.ear that those of Zealand are yet come in. The 
Squadron of this State pasted yesterday by Scevelinge, A Gen*-
ntleraan is arrived here from Berlin to notific tbe Birth of-the 
young Electoral Prince of Brandenburg. 

Brusi'els, Aug. 24. They write from Liege that tlieir new 
Elected Bishop, after having dined on the day of his Election 
in the Palace, and. made in tbe evening a visit to the Cardinal 
of Fursiemberg, retired to his own house,, where he will conti
nue till he has received the Popes CorÆrmation. That the 
Cardinal of Fursiemberg parted, from thence the zoth to re-
turnto Bonne; And that the Great-Master of the Teutinick Or
der had made a publick Rejoicing for the Marriage of his Bror 
ther Prince Charles with the Princesi Radzeville. 

Windsor, August i z . Sir Gilbert Gerard Cofsine Baronet, 
and Samuel Gerard E% were to pay their Duties to His Majesty 
before they went into the Country, wbo, as a particular mark 
of His Royal Favour, was Giaciouily pleased in His Bed Cham
ber to Center on the said Samuel Gerard E% the Honour of 
Knighthood. 

W Hereas His Majesty by His Letters Patents hath Granted 
to Randolph Afhenhurst Esq; Stephen Hales, Michael 

Cope and Tho. Aihenburix, Gentlemen, the sta Exercise of tb* 
Royal Oak, Raffling, and all other Latteries and Games resem
bling Lotteries ; llxfe are to Prohibit All Persons whatsoever 
to Erect or Use any op thfaid Lotteries or Games, without the 
License of th fata Patentees, as they will answer tbe contrary 
at their Perils,_ it beirig in Contempt of His Majesties Letters 
Pat ems and His Royal Proclamation, which reomires all Ma
gistrates to be aiding and assisting to suppress Cfenders herein* 

Advertisements. 

O NE John Hall, Son of Mr. William Hall, living in Nor
folk- flreet in Arundel Buildings, havipg been mUsing from 

his Fatbets house since Friday lalt. whoever can discover where 
the said John Hall is, and give notice thereof to his Father, 
ot to Mr. John Carr, at thc Middle-Temple Gate, or bring him 
to either of the said places, lliall, besides bis Charges, be well 
rewarded for his pains. The said John Hall io a Youth of about 
15 years old, slender, freckled in thc face, wore a light brown 
Periwig, and a dark cloth Suit. 
«3" A Letter from a Clergy-Man in the Country, to , 
the Clergy-Man in the City, Author of a late Letter to his 
Fiieno jn the Country I* Shewiog the insufficiency of his Reasons 
therein'contained fortiot reading the Declaration. By a Mini
ster of the Church of Englaod. Printed by Edw. Jones j and 
Published by Randal Taylor, nearstationers-Hall. 

A Black Boy, ibotft 14 Years old, small bandy leg*, splay* 
fooored,run away from Mr. East in Ax-yatd, Westminster, 

with a blew Livery lined with red. Whoever gives notice of him 
to the said Mr. Ealt, so as he !?e secured^ lhall have lo s. reward. 

ON Carsal Moor near Manchester in Lancashire, the nth 
and l2thof September next, will be two Plates run for, 

one of 20 1. and thc other of lo 1. AH those wbo intend to run 
are to enter their names and the colour and maik of thtti Horses 
to Mr. Swarbreck at the Kings Arms in Manchester, 4 days be
fore the first Plate be run for. 

ON the 8th inltant one John Gampson, a middle sur/d man, 
with brown hair, sad coloured (.loath*, round Face, broad 

speech, went away from his Matter Mr. George Brown, Cider-
Merchant at the Cider-Mill in Higb-Holborn. Whoever gives 
notice of him to the said Mr. Brown, shall have a Guinea reward. 

STolen 00 the \6th Inllant from Mr. Styles's in St. Albans-
(treetnear St. James's Square, a large sq«tre silver Comb-

box, 4 Urge round Boxes, all marked F. T. Whoever give* no
tice of them at the place aforesaid, fcall have $ 1. reward. 
STolen ot ttrayedout of the Grounds of Jonathan Gibbons of 

Boston, near Brentford, in the County of Middlesex, the 14. 
instant, a grey Fleabitten Nag, with a bob Tail, half hi* Mane, 
(horn, GirtgallM, all his Paces, about 14 hands: Also a brown 
bav Nag, with half hi? Mane shorn, > bttle white 10 his face, a 
bob Tail, all his Paces, above 1} hands, both full as ed. Who
ever Rives notice of either of them to Thorn a* Crook at the 
Black Hotse in Newton street i« Holborn, or to Jonathan Gib. 
bons aforesaid, lhall have a Guinea reward. 
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